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"Geographic Influences ln American
History." By Albert Perry
Brigliani, A.M., F.G.S.A. Boston :
Glun & Cornpiny. Toronto :
William Briggs. Pp. xiii-336.
Price, $1.25 ; by mail, $1.40.

l3uclile and other wvriters of bis
school have asserted that lilstory is
xnereiy a matter of soul, climate, and
environmient, or, as otlierwise ex-
pressed, "-Man is wliat lie eats ; char-
acter is a function of latitude." Sudh
dicta, says Professor Brigliam, are en-
tire]y too strong, and are sure to con-
fuse ratlxer than guide. Thiat environ-
mient Influences character need not be
asserted, and the purpose of thils bookv
is to interpret and explain such in-
fluence. The author begins -withi thie
geological and physiographicai char-
acter of the country, and shows how
they affect civilization. The bookz is
exceedingly iuterestlng and instructive,
flot only to students and teachers, but
to the general reader. It gives new
interest to travel and to the study of
history. The book is illustrated -ith
seventy-two, strikzing haîf-tones and
sixteen maps and phxysiographie reliefs.
The influence of the Appalachian Bar-
rier, and the great lakes on com-
merce ; and the chapters on moun-
tain, mine, and forest life, are full of
suggestion to ourselves as well as to
American and Canadian readers.

"Wesley and Goethe." By James
W. Bashford, Ph.D. Cincinnati
Jennings & Pye. Toronto : W1%il-
liamn Briggs. Pp. 97. Price, 35
cents net.

A few months ago we published in
this magazine an extended estimate of
the contrasted characters of WVesley
and Voltaire. Principal Basliford Ixere
inakes a flot less interesting and in-
structive comparison o! the great
preacher and the great poet of the
eighteenth century. 'Wesley ]ived to
the age of eigh.ty-eight, Goet-he to the
ageo! eighty-three, and their lives were
largely parallel in time. The one %vas
a flaming evangelist spending bls
life for the salvation o! souls, the
other was a self-centred egotist wlio
tran]pled under bis foot the conven-
tions o! society and laws of morality
in bis sordid selfisbness. He was a
great poet, it is true, and Dr. flashi-
ford credits him with an intellectual
acceptance of Christlanity in lus old
age.

The boo0k is a thoughtful, just, and
generous study of these two !oremost

Intellects of their time, with the resuit,
ln tie wvrIter's judgment, that probably
Wesley bas had nxo superior since the
'Master trod the earth. Lecky devotes to
hilm monre space in bis history than lie
gives to any king, cardinal, or gen-
erl-a. Cardinal Manning, the lulghest
authoî-lty ln the Roman Cliurch, pro-
nouie(1 John Wesley "the greatest
maxi modern England had produced."
James Freeman Ciar-ke, the distin-
gnlshed Unitaian wî-ite-, states that
'the Christian Churcli lias pr.oduced

only three muen of the higliest typ)e,
Paul, Luther, and Wesley; " and
Southey writes, "Wesley wvlll exorcise
more influence centurios and probably
mi]ienniunls hience than perhaps any
other man of his age." This book -wiil
wvell repay thouglhtful study.

"The lJream of Dante." An inter-
pretation o! the Inferno. By Rev.
Hlenry F. 1lenderson, M.A. Edin-
burgli: Oliphant, Anderson &
Ferrier. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 136. Prico, 2s. Gd.

The vision of the Tuscan poet o! the
unseen worlds is one o! the noblest
conceptions o! tlue middle ages, and
one o! the wvorld's greatest poomis.
Yot a boolz written ia a foreigu tongue
six bundred years ago mnust have dif-
ficulties and obseurities. To explain
these, to interpret is spiritual signifi-
cance, to set forth its beauties -and its
lessons, is the purpose of this book. It
s.erves as a key to, unlock the meaning
of one of the greatost works ever -writ-
ton. It will be found luolpful, not
merely to youing students o! Dante, or
those who w-ish to ]tnow somothlng of
bis genius and achievoment, but also
to those wbo bave made a special
study o! bis wvorks.

"Our Angel Priends in Ministry and
S o ng. " A Gift Book for Every
Day ln the Year. By Alfrted
Fowler, D.D. Toronto : William
BriggS. 8vo. Pp. 606. Prico,
$2.50.

Thue great purpose o! religion is to
malie the unseen real to our mlnds.
'Where the faltering footsteps of ron-
son cannot follow, the revelation of
God unveils the future to our view,
and by faith we dliscern the invisible.
Çloud-encompassed as wo are by the
thing-s o! time and sense, we need.
day by day. to lift our souls abo 've the
sordid cares of earth, and catch in-
spiration from the vorities of the un-
seen. '«As wo trudge along the
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